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meals made easy
Low GI rice recipes by Nutritionist Jacqueline Alwill
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low

I’ve created these quick and tasty
using SunRice Low GI
rice that show you how easy it can be
to pack your meals with
.

Gi recipes

carbohydrates
Rice is a food that I absolutely love and
SunRice is a brand that’s been in mine
and my family’s life forever!
The team at SunRice have crafted a
white and brown rice that are naturally
low GI and still taste and cook like
regular rice.
For me personally, I enjoy eating low GI
meals because they keep me fuller for
longer (less snacking!), give me more
sustained energy throughout the day,
improve my mood and even help me go
harder in my workouts. And, as a mum
of a very busy household, I need to get
the most out of each and every meal.
You’ll love my new low GI rice recipes
if you’re craving quick, healthy rice
meals with simple ingredients, plenty of
flavour and a good balance of nutrition.

Jacqueline

Jacqueline Alwill
Accredited Nutritionist and
SunRice Ambassador

energising
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Asian

Folded
Veggie Rice
Omelette

Style
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This recipe is an absolute cracker for kick starting your day
with an abundance of nutrition. It contains a wonderful balance
of protein from eggs, energising carbohydrates from SunRice
Low GI White Rice and vegetables and healthy fats too.

Serves 1

Gluten free | Vegetarian

Ingredients
1 teaspoon (5ml) sesame oil
1 garlic clove, peeled and
finely sliced
1 asian shallot, trimmed and
finely sliced on the round
100g button mushrooms, finely
sliced
50g enoki mushrooms, trimmed
and gently pulled apart
1 cup (10g) baby spinach leaves
1 cup cooked SunRice Low GI
White Rice or 1/3 cup uncooked
rice (cooked via absorption
method)

Method
1. Whisk eggs together in a bowl. Heat a large frypan on medium heat,
add sesame oil to coat then add garlic, shallots, button mushrooms,
enoki mushrooms, baby spinach and SunRice Low GI White Rice and
cook 5 minutes, tossing frequently.
2. Whisk together tamari, white miso paste and water in a small bowl then
stir through the vegetables and cook a further 2–3 minutes. Transfer veg
to a bowl, cover and set aside.
3. The pan should be well oiled still, if not then add a small splash of oil
or butter. Pour whisked eggs into the pan, gently turning pan outward
to create a big omelette. Cook 2 minutes and flip to cook a further 1–2
minutes.
4. Transfer to a plate, spoon the vegetables onto half the omelette, top
with snow pea sprouts then fold the other half of the omelette over
the top. Season with black pepper and some chilli flakes if desired
and enjoy!

2 teaspoons tamari or gluten free
soy sauce
1/2 teaspoon white miso paste
1 tablespoon water
2 eggs, whisked
1/2 cup snow pea sprouts
Black pepper and chilli flakes
to serve

Jacqueline’s top tip
This recipe can be easily varied to use
whichever vegetables you have in the
fridge or perhaps some leftovers from
a stir fry the night before too - a great
way to be resourceful with the food or
ingredients you have on hand!

Nutrition Infomation
Average quantity per serving | Serving size: 1 full recipe
Energy: 1960kJ | Protein: 22.6g | Fat (total): 15.1g | Carbohydrate: 53.3g | Dietary Fibre: 5.1g | Sodium: 431.1mg | Vitamin C: 30mg
| Vitamin A: 442.2µg | Calcium: 97.3mg | Iron: 5.1mg
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Baked Rice

Bolognese Pie
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Who doesn’t love a good bolognese meal! I’ve packed all the goodness
of bolognese with some extra veg (naturally!), into a pie dish with
SunRice Low GI Rice, eggs, parmesan and tomato passata and baked
it to create the ultimate bolognese pie. A scrumptious and of course
nutritious way to mix up your usual bolognese dinner.

Serves 6 | Gluten free

Method

Ingredients

1. Heat oven to 180C. If you have a food processor then simply blitz the
brown onion, garlic, mushrooms, red capsicum, carrot, celery, parsley
and basil until it is minced, this will save you on chopping time. If you
don’t have a food processor, then finely chop all ingredients.

1 medium (180g) brown onion,
peeled
2 cloves garlic, peeled
160g button mushrooms
1 medium (180g) red capsicum,
seeds removed
1 medium (100g) carrot, trimmed
2 stalks (190g) celery
1/4 cup roughly chopped, fresh
parsley leaves and stalks
1/4 cup roughly chopped, fresh
basil leaves and stalks
2 tablespoons (40ml) extra virgin
olive oil

2. Heat a large (30cm diameter round preferably) oven proof fry pan* on
medium heat and add extra virgin olive oil to coat, followed by the
veggie mince. Cover and cook 6-8 minutes to soften all the veggies. Add
mince, and cook a further 5-6 minutes to brown the meat. Remove from
heat, add tomato paste, dried oregano, cooked rice, season with sea salt
and black pepper and toss.
3. Whisk eggs in a separate bowl and stir through the bolognese, then use
the back of your spoon to give the top of the pie an even surface. Spread
tomato passata over the top of the pie and finish with grated parmesan.
Bake in oven 30-40 minutes. Stand for 5 minutes before slicing and
serving.
* If you don’t have an oven proof fry pan, cook the mince etc as usual in a frypan then
transfer to a ceramic oven / pie or lasagne dish before topping with passata and
parmesan.

500g lean beef mince
1/3 cup tomato paste (85ml)
2 teaspoons dried oregano
3 cups cooked (approx. 1 1/3 cups
uncooked) SunRice Low GI
Brown Rice
4 free range eggs
400ml tomato passata
90g parmesan, grated
Sea salt and black pepper to serve

Jacqueline’s top tip
Sneaking extra vegetables including
mushrooms, capsicum, carrot, celery and
of course using SunRice Low GI Rice has
supercharged the fibre content of this
dish. One serve provides approximately
6.6g or 22% of the recommended daily
intake for fibre.

Nutrition Infomation
Average quantity per serving | Serving size: 1 serving
Energy: 2036.7kJ | Protein: 32.1g | Fat (total): 21.7g | Carbohydrate: 38.4g | Dietary Fibre: 6.6g | Sodium: 526.1mg | Vitamin C:
56.8mg | Vitamin A: 1407.1µg | Calcium: 182mg | Iron: 2.1mg
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Satay Chicken
with
and Greens

Herby Rice
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An easy, and truly scrumptious family favourite
made with a nourishing twist with SunRice Low GI
White Rice infused with herbs, garlic and onion.
These skewers can easily be made vegetarian with a
tofu swap for chicken too.
Serves 4 | Gluten free

Method

Ingredients

1. Prep your tofu or chicken breast by cutting into chunks or squares
approximately 2-3cm each. Combine almond or all natural peanut
butter, coconut milk, tamari and fresh ginger in bowl and whisk until
smooth. Place chicken or tofu pieces into the marinade and toss to coat
well. Thread chicken or tofu onto skewers (either 4 long or 8 small), pop
onto a plate and pour the marinade over the top.

600g firm tofu or 600g chicken
breast, fat trimmed
2 tablespoons (40g) almond or all
natural peanut butter
70ml light coconut milk
2 teaspoons (20ml) salt reduced
tamari or soy sauce
1 teaspoon freshly grated ginger
2 teaspoons coconut or olive oil
2 bunches broccolini, trimmed
1 bunch kale, stalks removed,
leaves torn
Lemon wedges and additional
coriander leaves to serve
Herby Asian Rice:
250g SunRice Low GI White Rice
1 medium (150g) brown onion

2. To make the Herby Rice, rinse the rice well and set aside. Finely chop
the onion and peel and slice the garlic. Place a large saucepan on a low
to medium heat, add onion, garlic, rice, stock, coriander and bring to
a boil, then reduce heat to a simmer, cover and cook until all liquid
is absorbed - approximately 15 minutes. Remove from heat and keep
covered.
3. Whilst the rice is cooking, place a large frypan on medium heat, add
the coconut or olive oil to melt then add the satay skewers to the pan
and cook about 12 minutes for the chicken, or 6 minutes for the tofu.
Turn the skewers every 2-3 minutes to ensure even cooking. Once
cooked, transfer to a plate, cover to keep warm and wipe the pan clean.
Return pan to the heat, add approximately 1/4 cup water and increase
the heat to high. Add broccolini and kale to pan, cover and steam for
4-5 minutes.
4. When ready to serve, divide delicious Herby Rice between 4 bowls, top
with satay skewers, broccolini, kale, and serve with a lemon wedge and
a few sprigs of fresh coriander.

1 garlic clove
2 1/2 cups salt reduced vegetable
stock
1/2 cup freshly chopped coriander
leaves and stalks

Jacqueline’s top tip
Crowd your plate with plants before
adding protein. Place low starch
vegetables such as broccolini on the
plate first, followed by a nutritious low
GI carbohydrate such as SunRice Low GI
White Rice and finish the combination
of macronutrients on your plate with
protein (satay skewers) for a well
balanced meal.

Nutrition Infomation
Average quantity per serving | Serving size: 1 serving
Energy: 2294.8kJ | Protein: 27.9g | Fat (total): 20.7g | Carbohydrate: 59.7g | Dietary Fibre: 7.1g | Sodium: 702.2mg | Vitamin C:
22.7mg | Vitamin A: 329.8µg | Calcium: 536.6mg | Iron: 7.2mg
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Moroccan Carrot,
Pumpkin, Chickpea
and Rice One Pan
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One pans are made for simplicity but they’re also the perfect
opportunity to pack plenty of good quality nutrition into one dish.
Moroccan flavours inspired this one pan which is chock-a-block
with low GI carbohydrates from SunRice Low GI Rice, carrots,
chickpeas and rocket to sustain your energy throughout the day.
Serves 4
Gluten free | Vegetarian
Ingredients
500g baby carrots, trimmed and
peeled*

Method
1. Heat oven to 200C and line a large baking tray with greaseproof paper.
Place carrots on the tray, remove the skin from the pumpkin, cut into
4cm thick wedges, and drizzle with extra virgin olive oil.

400g kent or jap pumpkin

2. In a small bowl mix together sweet paprika, turmeric, cinnamon and
ginger. Sprinkle spice blend over the vegetables and toss to coat. Cook
in oven for 30 minutes.

3 tablespoons (60ml) extra virgin
olive oil

3. Whilst the vegetables are baking, cook your SunRice Low GI Brown Rice
via absorption method, cover and set aside.

2 teaspoons sweet paprika

4. Once the vegetables are baked, arrange the rocket leaves, SunRice Low
GI Brown Rice, turkish apricots, raisin, tomatoes, almonds, coriander
and mint leaves around the pan with the vegetables (alternatively you
can pop it all on a big serving platter). Drizzle with orange juice, season
with sea salt and black pepper and a pinch of chilli flakes and serve.

1/4 teaspoon ground turmeric
1/4 teaspoon ground cinnamon
1/4 teaspoon ground ginger
1/2 cup (105g) SunRice Low GI
Brown Rice
1x 400g tin chickpeas, rinsed and
drained or 220g cooked chickpeas
1 1/2 cups (20g) rocket leaves
1/4 cup (40g) turkish apricots,
finely sliced
1/4 cup (40g) raisins or sultanas

Jacqueline’s top tip

100g cherry tomatoes, halved

Delicious served hot as an easy weeknight
family meal or make and take to your next
picnic or bbq occasion with friends.

1/2 cup (80g) almonds, roughly
chopped
1/2 cup fresh coriander leaves,
stalks finely chopped
1/2 cup fresh mint leaves
3 tablespoons fresh orange juice
Pinch chilli flakes (optional)
Sea salt and black pepper

Nutrition Infomation
Average quantity per serving | Serving size: 1 full recipe
Energy: 1960kJ | Protein: 22.6g | Fat (total): 15.1g | Carbohydrate: 53.3g | Dietary Fibre: 5.1g | Sodium: 431.1mg | Vitamin C: 30mg
| Vitamin A: 442.2µg | Calcium: 97.3mg | Iron: 5.1mg
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Green Bean,
Snow Pea, Rice

and Avocado Salad
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Fresh, green, light yet so wholesome, and a crunchy yet creamy
combination all in one. I’ve used SunRice Low GI Brown Rice
to compliment the delicious nutty flavours of pistachios and
walnuts, and really pumped up the flavour and phytonutrient
content with fresh herbs too.

Serves 6 as a side
Gluten free | Vegetarian

Method

2 cups cooked SunRice Low GI
Brown Rice (2/3 cup uncooked)

2. In a large bowl toss cooked rice, green beans, snow peas, pistachios,
walnuts, dill, mint, capers and lemon juice and season with sea salt
and black pepper. In a small bowl whisk together ingredients for the
dressing.

200g green beans
200g snow peas
1/4 cup (40g) shelled pistachios,
roughly chopped

1. Trim the ends of both green beans and snow peas and then finely slice

3. Spread the dressing over a large serving platter, top with rice, green
bean and snow pea salad. Peel and slice avocado into pieces then place
over the top and serve with your choice of protein.

1/4 cup (40g) shelled walnuts,
roughly chopped
3 tablespoons freshly chopped dill
3 tablespoons freshly chopped
mint leaves
1 tablespoon (20ml) lemon juice
1 tablespoon capers
1 large avocado to serve
Dressing:
3/4 cup natural unsweetened
yoghurt
3 anchovy fillets, finely chopped
3 teaspoons (15ml) dijon mustard

Jacqueline’s top tip
Serve this salad with a lean piece of
protein such as poached or grilled chicken
or fish, or a cupful of cooked legumes for a
satiating vegetarian option.

Sea salt and black pepper

Nutrition Infomation
Average quantity per serving | Serving size: 1 full recipe
Energy: 1115.1kJ | Protein: 9.2g | Fat (total): 13.1g | Carbohydrate: 23.7g | Dietary Fibre: 6g | Sodium: 387.4mg | Vitamin C: 28.5mg
| Vitamin A: 235.1µg | Calcium: 100.8mg | Iron: 2.6mg
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SunRice

Low Gi Rice

SunRice Low GI White Rice
A variety of long grain rice, it’s an
excellent substitute for any other
rice varieties with fluffy, firm grains
when cooked and a clean taste.

SunRice Low GI Brown Rice

Look for the GI Symbol on pack
Any food that carries this symbol meets
a strict nutrient criteria, helping make
healthy choices easy.

A wholegrain rice that has the
added benefit of being low GI.
Win, win. Brown rice is unmilled
and has retained its bran layer,
which is the most fibre and
nutrient-rich part of the grain. It’s
delicious alongside lean meats and
seafood or tossed in a salad.
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Proudly Australian
Proudly grown and produced in Australia, SunRice Low GI
rice is a type of rice that is naturally low GI.

70 Years
We’ve been growing
rice for over 70 years,
and across 2021 had 475
growers in the Riverina.

Spotlight on
Sustainability
We make a difference
everyday. Our rice byproducts make nutritious
animal feed, our soft
plastic packaging is
recyclable and our
Aussie-grown rice uses
50% less water.

Soak Up the Sun
We’ve carefully picked
the best areas to grow
rice – ones with plenty
of sunshine, water, long
summer days and claybased soils

Advanced
Technology
Our rice is carefully
sown, grown and
harvested using
efficient and advanced
technology making it
widely sought after!

How-To: Get Perfectly Cooked Low GI Rice

Get Rinsing

Right Ratio

Leave the Lid

Keep it Moist

Rinse the rice grains
in a sieve with cold
water before cooking to
prevent the grains from
sticking together.

Measure the water
and rice ratio with a
measuring jug. You’ll need
1.5 cups of water for 1 cup
of SunRice Low GI White
rice, and 2 cups of water
for 1 cup of SunRice Low
GI Brown rice.

Don’t be tempted to
lift the lid or stir while
cooking.

Allow the rice to stand
after cooking so it
absorbs any remaining
moisture for extra
fluffiness!

Contributors

SunRice Ambassador
Jacqueline Alwill

Taste the SunRice
Difference

Jacqueline is an Accredited
Nutritionist specialising in early
childhood nutrition, fertility, and
functional food. She has 3 kids
and outside her working hours
you’ll find Jacq with her family
travelling Australia, in the surf,
on the beach, or out and about
in nature.

SunRice is one of the largest rice
food companies in the world and
one of Australia’s leading branded
food exporters. Its proud history
dates back to the establishment of
a single rice mill in the Riverina
region of New South Wales in
1950. Today, it supplies almost 50
countries with diverse, innovative
and nutritious rice food products.

Follow Jacqueline’s journey and
see more delicious SunRice Low
GI recipes.
@brownpapernutrition
www.thebrownpaperbag.com.au

Follow SunRice for more
information and delicious,
healthy rice recipes.
@SunRice
www.sunrice.com.au

Glycemic Index Foundation
The GI Foundation is a notfor-profit health promotion
charity committed to improving
public health. Supported by the
University of Sydney and Diabetes
NSW & ACT, the Foundation aims
to raise awareness of the benefits
of going low GI and provide tools
to make low GI living easier.
@glycemicindex
www.gisymbol.com

